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C AP. XIV.

AN ACT to grant a further fum of money to comnplete the Court Houfe
for the Diftri&t of ThreRiyers.

(i7th March, t$2mi.)-

MOS? GRÂCIOUS SOVJEREIGIr.

Pm~ba. HEfREAS it is expedient to grant a further faim of money ta compicte
VVthe Court Houfe for the Diftriat of Thrce. Rivera ; May it therefore. pleafe

your Majefty that it may be enaOted, and be it cna&ked by the King"$ Moft Excel-
lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Côuncil and
.Affembly of the Province of Lowcr..Canada, confbituted and affembled by virtaae of
and under the authority of au A&k paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intitule
cd$ "Il An A&k to reptal certain parts of an Ai! paffed in the fourteenth year of
44 Hie Majefty"s Reign, intituled, "11An A El for making more efesa 0"z{ïn r
"1 le Got'ernmen qJ the Province qJ Quebec in North Arnerica," and it is hereby ena&.-
cd the authority of the fame, that out of he unappropriated monies whicb now are or
that hereaf:er may corne into the hands of the Receiver.6reneral of the Province
for the time being, it mhail and may bc lawfal for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go.
vernor or perfon admiriiftcring the Goveromnent 0f the Province for the time b2ing,
ta pay and advance by a Warrant or Warranta, a furn of money flot exceedirig

tmcgatdfor three" thouadfu ud n one pounus, eigiit fhillings and three pence,
of

ro h currency, for the purpofe of compleauing the laid Court Houfe, for the Diftri&t df
ThreeeRivcrs

- 9cton of I. And be it further enaated by the auothority aforefaid that the due application
!2~ou: afbT, ofa the faid inonieâ pu rfuant ro this A&k fhali be accoun:ed for ta His Majcfty,

Nit* His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Cornmiffioners, of Eu Majefty"s
Treafury for the tirne beîrag, in fuch manner and form, as Mis Majelly, lis Heirs
and Siacccffors mhail direti.
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